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ROY HOLLY WRITES

FROM FRANG E

SERGEANT WITH A. E. F. PENS A

VERY INTERESTING LET-

TER TO ED SCHUHLOFF

Company Had Been in Trenches but
Not Doing Much at Time

Letter Was Written

The following very interesting let-

ter from Sergeant Roy Holly, with

the American F.xpeditionary Forces,

in France, was received lately by K.

II. SchuhloiT. through whose cour-

tesy we are permitted to publish it
for the information of friends of
Mr. Holly who are readers or the
journal:

Somewhere in France.
October 11. 1 I'lS.

Friend Kd:
Received your welcome letter and

appreciate hearing from you. I

am still alive and enjoying li'e un
der the circumstances. We are not

t.nifh luiid work r.ow. as the ;

ci'inpaiiv has ben in the trenches
most of the time. o we baud mm

ir, tin. .irive of course:

under day

while
shot gas now

were tc gas masks and wear
i

helmets all the time. war is
an interesting game and a fellow
sure has the pleasure (?) of a lot of

experiences, especially when
the 75's and the 105s begin whist- -

ling over your head and you never
know where the next one is liable to
hit. r.elieve me. you can pray and
do a lot of thinking all at the same
tixMf i

I have been out on an. advance bil- -- iiair .lotnil for tli last four days. !

and went through some fair sized
towns. Had the pleasure of staying
in a large town one night, so took
advantage of the opportunity to take .

in the sights I visited all the cafes
and found that the de Blanc" j

was real good and had lots of pep
which 1 found out later. Good wine,

be purchased anywhere at j

frar.es per quart anu cnampagne ui
twelve francs a franc being equal

(

to r.bout sixteen in good ,

l . t. coin.
I've heard lots of stories befor--

oiuiii''. over about the pretty maids i- i

of France but this "Somewhere in ,

France there is u Lily" is about right,'
because it must be somewhere, as I J

haven't had the pleasure of meeting
one. traveled over a lot of j

this country and it was mostly travel
by "hiking" so I had of
to li:ok the landcape over. I think
the S. too far ahead of this

jcoi the "maids" j

of ThejjjTjx BE
do o-.:- r bit by being put at ot her French girls attract me any
work. The band nun have bee:ij:inl I am only tco anxious to get
used to guard supplies and help with ha k to a civilized country again.
various kinds f work. I been! I had the of going to
appointed tovn mayor, that is l't!v (Ulcers' Training school but did
have charge of the billeting of the; not accept i.s I like tiie band work
troops in the villages that we hap-- 1 much better, and after thi-- i is over
p !i to occupy. 1 suppose you know J which I will be soon. I think
l,v time that the Sith Division the band will have a time, as

.., .;- - a m

is

the :j."th over the top and 'cert. n our way back.
n,:;.ie a mmd showing. It. was si j The news sure looks
wonderful drive and the Infantry j w it h the Kaiser wanting peace. Mul-we- iit

so fast that the artillery hal'uria i ; giving up and thousands of
a hard time up. and the prisoners are being captured. Surely
"Hoche" went so fast that they left together with the fact that
Hvtrythiug behind. We captured a France is filled with U. S. troops
lot of supplies, guns, ammunition or.-- : lit to serve to end the war soon,
cvt !i an entire railroad train loaded I've seen several thousand prisoners
wi'.h ;.'.;ppNe. The boys enjoyed the the last few days, both Roche and
German smokes and wine, also Austrian, being evacuated to central
Ot several days. It was real amus- - prison camps, and there are yet a
ing to see one of lh boys come down lot of prisoners left They are
the displaying a German lul- - used for e work, building up
ni.-t- . smnl:ii:g a German and roads and cleaniug up the villages.

eariii German boots. We occupied The villages around here are mostlv
a village that the Germans had hebl in ruins, as they have under

1 1 1 4 . I happened to have the German shell fire. All of the
h:Tge of the biletiug in said village, churches torn up by shell fire.

r.".d l'i:ve me I was in some warm The Hoche seem to use the churche3
place. L'eing very close to the lines, .as a target for are usually the
we were shell tire and
night. Several men were bumped off

roaming around the street and
we ;!m received a of

carry
This

different

"Vin

can five

cents old

and I've

plenty time

I.

WILL

keeping

are

I .,,,,,, Ut will nlav a lot of con-- !

highest in the town. The
churches here are all Catholic and
mighty line old

uing large colonades to

n

j and4

and village was pretty support the ceiling, and the altars are
well protected with dimouts. and to j except h. rally tine work. I was

'!! you the truth. I was pretty really surprised to s-- e such wonder-t- o

a dugout al! the time. The orders , ful churches here, but they are now

ramMaaflMBBMMni
j? Benefit for Plattsmouth Home Guards

Tuesday and Wednesday, e

D

buildings

buildings

CEMBER
The Man j Country"

The Cinema Sensation of the Hour.

He damned the and wished he might
never hear name The court sen-
tenced him to have his wish fulfilled..

Every red blooded American see this
wonderful picture!

...Gem Theatre!...
Admiision 23c pus cents war tax 25c to all.

practically all ruined, in some places
only the walls remaining and the
altars buried in the ruins. When I!
get back. Til be able to tell a most
interesting story, as its very to
write much in a letter when one
can't name the towns, etc.

You can't even begin to imagine j

the "bigness" of this I
have rode for miles and passed truck
trains and couldn't begin to count
the number of trucks. The traffic
here is worse than in unv large citv
f the United States. I've heard the
truck drivers say they started
on trips which ordinarily would tak..
a day, but would several days
to complete on account of so much
tratlic on the highways. The woods

'here and all over Franc are exeel- -

lent, and that is all that France ex- -

cells the U. S. in. They are t lie best
roans i nave ever seen ami every
road is a good road, macadam- - (of
ized and kept in good condition all'

.rtiy especially
comparison. BARRELS

don't

have opportunity

hope
tins good

went
encouraging

this,

and

beer.

here.

ciirar

been
since

they

with time
architecture,

then. The

close

A

United States
its again.

should

two

hard

proposition.

have

take

solid

ithe time. It sure would be an ele- -

gant place for a touring car.
The weatiier here now is very cool

i

especially at night. It is cold enuft
to wear an overcoat ami it is damp
here all the time. J

Well. I have written considerable
fur this time -- so write often and I

twill try to keep you posted with what
I can remember. With best regards
to you and my friends.

HOLLY.

CONTINUED NO LONGER
j

All Collected to Present Time Will
be Forwarded for the Use

They were Intended.

From Moniluv's I;iilv.
A circular from the University farm

savs that t lie collection of materials
for use in making carbon for gas
masko will be discontinued and the
barrels and containers set out for the

I

collection of such materials will be
removed and all signs and notices
calling the matter to peoples' atten-
tion taken down.

However, the materials that have
been collected to date are to be for-

warded immediately to collection cen-

ters and utilized as intended. There
are yet a goodly number of gas
musks to be manufactured and' the
carbon for them is badly needed.

The schools and other agencies as-

sisting in the collection of such ma-

terials are hereby notified that the
necessity for such materials having
ceased, their obligation in the matter
terminates and thanks are extended
to all who had a share in the reali-
zation of over seventy-fiv- e carloads
accumulated before the peace arniis-tac- e

made further efforts necessary.
As stated above the 75 car loads are
to be rushed to accumulation centers
and used as needed.

LOSES A VALUABLE CALF

From Mernliiv's Dally.
A. L. Hit tier reports the ioss of a

calf last evening from eating green
alfalfa which the frost had touched.
The animal had gotten into the field
but observed soon afterward and re-

moved, but apparently had eaten too
much of the alfalfa although it oil
not seem sick when driven from the
field. Later in the evening Mr. Huf-fe- r

heard the calf making a fuss and
; he went to the barn but it was too
j far gone to be saved. The calf was
worth about $4 0.

CAR LOAD OF TRACTORS

Fii'tii I'aiiv.
The T. II. Pollock Garage is today

unloading a car load cf Fordsom
tractors and farm implements which
they have sold and are delivering to
the following parties: Elmer McRey-noid- s.

Nehawka; Chas. War.!, Weep-
ing Water; H. A. Williams. El in wood,
and Petring Pros.. Nebraska City.

The Pollock Garage is expecting a
big business on the Fordson tractor
the coining season ami will have in
connection with the tractor a most
complete line of tractor oper-
ated farm implements. including

j threshing outfits, corn shellers, bind- -'

ers. gang plows, tandem discs, etc.
.The lot west of the garage is being
i prepared to handle the necessary
business.

VISITS WITH AUNT HERE

Klein :iiIh v' lisilTv.
C. V. Mover, of Percival. a mem-

ber of the U. S. Marines, was in the
city for the past few days visiting
i r t....b In...,,. . v e i.: t iti auill, .urh. ,,.y
nalton. returning home this morning.

rIvaf' Mover received an injury at
New York just as he was departing
lor overseas, resulting the loss of an
eye at Bresy, France. He is now off
on an extended sick leave, while the
injured member is healing.

HOGS STRAYED.

1 red bow and three pigs and one
thdf v.vljihi d'lO'tt 7". pouudb. Stray-
ed I rem niy home. LT. L. aruard.

Journal Want-Ad- i Pay!

MURDOGK ITEMS
I

.

Four members of the Henry
llackemeyer family are sick with in- -

(

fiuenza. j

John Amgwert and family spent
Sunday afternoon with Paul Schewe
amI wife.

Millard Schewe visited Sunday af- -

ternoon with his cousins, Marion and
Donald Schewe. i

Mrs. 11. V. McDonald is another
Flu patient, as also are Louis Horn-- '

beck and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hue were

Sunday guests of Hay Parsell and
wife in the country

Mr. and Mrs. George Moomey, of j

auMsn, ric nu"uj mi... v.
C. Moomey and wife.

The Wm. Heier family are recov- -

ering from the Flu. the entire fam- -

ily have had it with the exception of
Mr. Heier.

Mrs. liert Clements, of Klmwood,
Mrs. Kmily Gonzales and son of near
Eagle, were Monday visitors at the
Reeve home.

Rev. A. II. Schwab received a mes-

sage Sunoay morning telling of the
death of his father, whose home was
in Clay Center, Xeb.

Lieut. HerlKt Stroy came in on
No. 7 Mondoy from Camp "Dodge,

Iowa, and will spend his short fur- -

lough with home folks.
Louie Pornemeier is having a fine

new hog shed built on his farm. Matt
Thimgan and his assistant Lewis
Hite are doing the work.

Herman Kupke went to Lh.coln
Sunday to see his daughter, Miss
Louise, who is sick with Flu. She
has been attending school there.

Wm. Heier. jr., spent the week-en- d

with home folks and friends here.
Ii- - is stationed at Cainp Funston,
but expects to be discharged before
long.

Several cases of Flu are reported
in our vicinity, and among them are
George Mills. Ed Jumper and wife,
several members of the Fred Stock
family and Miss Lydia Streich.

Emil Miller has been quite serious-
ly ill with bronchitis, at his home
north of town. Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Long have been staying there the
past week rendering their assistance.

Mrs. Harry Davis and daughter,
Jeanette, of Topeka. Kansas, came
last Friday for a visit with relatives
and friends. Mrs. Davis was form-
erly postmistress here for a number
of years.

C. F. Hite returned Friday from
West Point. Neb., where he has been
picking corn for his son-in-la- w, John
Kreuger, the past two months. He
also visited a few days with his son
George and wife in Oakland, Neb.,
on his way home.

Mr. ami Mrs. Roy Gorthy are the
proud parents of a fine baby girl who
arrived at their home last Wednes-da- y

morning. They are receiving
the congratulations of their many
friends, while Grandpa and Grand-
ma Yandenburg are feeling real good
over the arrival of the little Miss.

Miss Olive Purke, of Weeping
Water. our intermediate teacher
finds necessary to remain at home
for a few days to help care for a

PUBLIC SALE!
The undersigned will sell at Pub-

lic Auction at his place three miles
east and one and a half miles north
of Louisville; one and a half miles
southwest of Cedar Creek, commenc-
ing st 1:00 o'clock sharp, on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7
the following described property:

Six Head of Horses
One bay horse, ten years old; one

bay mare, ten years old; one black
horse, twelve years old; one roan
horse, thirteen years old; one bay
horse, two years old; one yeailing
colt.

Five Good Milch Cows
All under seven years old.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
One old wagon, one hay ra'ck, one

top buggy, one walking lister, one
1 -- foot harrow, one Deering binder,
one Emerson, one new Bird-se- ll

wagon, one Moline manure
spreader, one disc, good as new, one
Deere 12-in- ch gang, one 14-in- ch

walking plow, two walking cultiva-
tors, one Empire cream separator,
one riding cultivator, one
cllltivator one grill(i8tone. two sets
of work ,iares8t one set single uar.

nni K i,Mrv iirn ,1

cook stove ami (ther artlcles too
numerous to mention

Terms ofSale
All sums of $10 and under, cash

in hand. On sums over $10 a credit
of six mouths will be given on bank-
able note bearing eight per cent in-

terest from date. No property to be
r'i:"vi'l from pr?mies until settled
for.

PETE SHUOEDER.
v'. R. Voung, Auctioneer.

Paul Fitzgerald, Clerk.

CASE KEROSENE TRACTORS

Save Horses Fewer
Case 10-2- 0 Features

1 Pulls three 1 plow nny-whi- rc

:i learn can continuously
pull one plow.
Most powerful tractor In the 6000
pound clans. Lelie: H
per cent more drawbar horsepower
than rated.

3 Has Case vntve-ln-hea- d

motor head removable.
Burn keronene nuccesHfully ami
economically. Efficient air strainer
prevents dust and grit enterlns
cylinders.

1 Cut steel heat treated transmis-
sion Hears, enclosed and running
in oil. Hyatt Koller Bearings.

5 "When plowing, all wheels travel
on unplowed ground. Combined
tire width 32 inches. Absolutely
no side draft.

6 Friction clutch pulley with braVe.
regular equipment. Drives 20x3
Case Thresher with blower, feeder
and grain handler; Case No. 14
silo tiller and other machines
requiring similar power.

7 The 10-In- idler can be quickly
clutched-i- n with a lever and used
as an extra driver.

J. M
UNION,

small sister, who has been real sick
with pneumonia, following an attack
of the Flu. Walter Ilaumgartner is
acting as teacher until she can again
be with us.

NEWS FROM ALVO

Joe Vickers was in Lincoln Sat- -

urday.
Mr. Murfin, of Wabash was in Alvo

Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Jordan and

family autoed to Lincoln Friday.
Dr. and Mrs. L. Muir motored to

Lincoln on business Friday after-
noon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Shaffer spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Mickel.

('. G. Anderson returned Monday
from a business trip to Litchfield
Nebraska.

Miss Carrie Peterson spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Miss
Aurel Foreman.

Charles Foreman came home from
Lincoln on No. 3S Sunday and is now
sick with the Flu.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Bayles. of Lin
coin visited over Sunday at the liar
ry Appleman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bird, of Arriba
Colorado, are here visiting relatives
over Thanksgiving.

Hay Clark has returned from Mur
dock, where he has been working
for the Rock Island.

Dr. L. Muir has been quite ill the
past few days but is getting along
nicely at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Rosenow
and sons Elmer and Karl autoed to
Klmwood Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Murtey spent
Sunday afternoon and evening with
Mr. and Mrs. George Curyea.

Miss Aurel Foreman was a pas
senger to Lincoln Sunday evening
returning on the belated No. 08
Monday night.

Mrs. George P. Foreman receiver
a card from her brother, Marion F.
Prouty, stating that he had arrived
home safely at Seattle, Washington.

George Whitman came in Friday
from Denver, Colorado, visiting at
the George P. Foreman home until
Saturday when he left for Nebraska
City via Klmwood. From there he
goey to Chicago, III.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ryons
were grieved to learn of the death of
their oldest daughter, Miss Ruth
Ryons, on Sunday at their home in
Lincoln. Miss Ryons was afflicted
with the Spanish influenza

Mrs. Minema Curyea spent the
ppst week with Mr. and Mrs. George
Curyea. who took her to her home
at Waverly last Tuesday on their

ay to Lincoln. They were accom-
panied by their granddaughter. Miss
Lillian Curyea.

Charles Appleman, Mr. and Mrs.

Needed
is mighty hard on

HARVESTING cruel. You're liable
to ruin your best. But this Case 10-2- 0

Kerosene Tractor doesn't mind heat nor long
hours. Plenty of power to operate up hill if
your land is not level. The hitch is such that
you can cut a full swath all the time.

This means you can do all your harvesting at
proper time and run no risks. You can do your
own and a couple Of neighborhood jobs.

This Case 10-2- 0 pulls two 7 to ot binders.
It burns kerosene economically while working,
and costs nothing to feed when idle.

Let us tell you all about this powerful tractor,
or others of the Case line.

10-1- 8 and 1 0-2- 0 Tractors Now

Carried in Sicck.

MMJFANT.
Li. D. Appleman and daughter, Miss
Gladys Appleman, returned home on
Tuesday evening from Iowa, where j

they attended the wedding of the
former's niece, Miss Mildred Apple-ma- n,

which took place on November
16th.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Appleman re-

turned home on Wednesday morning
from Iowa, where they attended the
wedding of their niece. Miss Mildred
Appleman on November 16th. They
also visited Mrs. Appleman's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Uptegrove while
enroute home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Robertson return-
ed to their home on Sunday evening.
They have been assisting at Mrs. j

Robertson's relatives' homes near
Elm wood the past week. At the R.
D. Fentiman home several were in '

bed with the flu at one time and at I

the C. J. Flieschman home pneu- -

monia developed, causing the death
of Mrs. Fleischman. The husband
and children are recovering and th?
flu patients are now able to be up
and about.

Frank R. Gobelman will depart
this afternoon for Sidney, Iowa, to
which place he goes to join Mrs.
Gobelman, who has been there for
some time. They will remain over
Thanksgiving day.

Flags at the Journal Office.

nIITrTTwCTnnnmiu noma

NEBRASKA

How a Salesman Suffered.

II. J.' Porter, Sterling, Col., writes:
"I suffered with a painful, weak
back. As a traveling talesman I
had to stoop frequently .o pick up
my grips, and the pain when I
straightened up was awful. I wns
induced to try Foley Kidney Pills.
Relief was immediate. S;iy, they
are great." Prompt and tonic. Sold
everywhere.

Bilious? Feel heavy attr din-

ner? Bitter ta.tc? Complexion
sallow? Liver perhaps needs wak-

ing up. Doan's Regulefs for bil-

ious attacks 0c at all stores.

St. Luke's Guild is now ready to
take o'.'ders for tieing comforters.

Stationery at the Jo:irn.il ofiT- c-

DR. il. G. LEOPOLD
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

$prcnl .((eulln to I)licio of Wnnirk
ACUTE lUSUASBS TKK.4TKI)
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

Night Calls Answered After Houn
and Sundays by Appointment.

:30 a. in. to 12:00 1:30 . m. to 5.:;n

Plattsmouth. Neb
A few good used Fords for sale.

T. H. Pollock. Garage. 28-t- f

ank

I fmfS if makes 0
I "Sappy -

IF YOU PUT YOUR MONEY REGULARLY IN OUR BANK DUR-

ING THE PAST YEAR, YOU HAVE SOMETHING TO BE THANK-
FUL FOR. YOU KNOW IT.

i IF YOU DID NOT BANK YOUR MONEY, START TODAY AND
BY A YEAR FROM NOW YOU CAN HAVE A REAL THANKSGIVING.

OUR BANK IS A SAFE PLACE FOR YOUR MONEY.
YOU WILL RECEIVE 3 1- -2 PER CENT INTEREST ON SAV-

INGS ACCOUNT OR PER CENT INTEREST ON TIME

Farmers State
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA


